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15TH ANNUAL BANQUET  
On April 30th, 2019, volunteers, donors, and the Friends of the School 

of Medicine gathered at the Diastole Scholars’ Center for the 15th 

annual Sojourner Clinic Banquet. We were honored to have Dr. Ed 

Kraemer present with us, whose support over the past years has been 

foundational for the clinic’s success. 

The 2018- 2019 executive director, Adithi Reddy, shared the clinic’s 

history as well as the accomplishments of the clinic over the past year. 

Reddy welcomed on stage recipients of awards for top volunteers over 

the past year, who were applauded for their contributions. Finally, 

the session was brought to a close with an introduction of the new 

2019-2020 executive board (pictured below). 

We’d like to extend a sincere thanks to our service partners, donors, 

and everyone working behind the scenes to provide administrative 

support and make our clinic a success. To learn more about all the 

individuals who work together to make Sojourner clinic possible, visit 

our website. 

Learn More and Get Involved! 

Visit our website to volunteer, donate, or learn more about 
our clinic at https://www.sojournerhealthclinic.com/ 

Like us on Facebook at 
https://www.facebook.com/SojournerClinic/ 

Join our mailing list at sojourner.webmaster@gmail.com 
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“I joined Sojourner’s because I 

wanted to get more involved with 

medical activities during my first-

year. Part of the reason I came to 

UMKC is to have an active role in 

patient care … I believe there is a huge 

amount of opportunity at 

Sojourners. Here is a chance for 

students to make a positive 

difference. Furthermore, anyone of 

any skill level can participate… I 

encourage everyone to give Sojo a try 

because we are always happy for 

more help!” 



 

 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
Get ready for the new school year!  

The upcoming 2020 school year is 

about to start, and that means new 

opportunities for our volunteers! We 

will be holding our laboratory training 

on September 22nd, and volunteers 

can expect an email about that soon. 

Also, our triage trainings will be held 

on Thursday, August 29th from 6-7pm 

at the Oak Street Hall classroom and 

on September 4th from 6:30-7:30pm at 

the School of Medicine. At these 

sessions, volunteers will learn vital 

tasks like how to take blood pressure, 

how to run HIV tests, and more. 

This year, we will continue to 

collaborate with Help A Life 

Organization (HALO) to provide 

nutritious foods to all our patients. 

Patients can continue to expect 

Mediterranean-style snacks, fruits 

and vegetables prepared from the 

student volunteers of HALO.   

Editors: 

Hetty Bai, MS II 

Ilham Boda, MS VI 

  

  

 

Sojourner Health Clinic Board 2019-2020 
Executive Directors: Raga Kilaru (MS V), Rose Puthumana (MS V) 

Lead Clinic Manager: Antonio Petralia (MS VI) 
Clinic Managers: Sarah Kasi (MS VI), Elizabeth Theng (MS V), Koral Shah (MS V), Eshwar Kishore (MS IV), Alaya Bodepudi 

(MS IV), Michele Yang (MS IV), Angela Nwankwo (MS IV), Avleen Bhandal (MS IV) 
Lab Director: Madhavi Murali (MS IV) 

Lab Manager: Imaima Causbhoy (MS III), Pournika Muniyandi (MS III), Pavithra Kolla (MS III) 
PAP Director: Priyesha Bijlani (MS VI) 

Finance Director: Shruti Kumar (MS IV) 
Webmasters: Kevin Varghese (MS III), Suhaira Ahmad (MS III) 

PR Representatives: Ilham Boda (MS VI), Hetty Bai (MS II) 
Secretary: Harshita Degala (MS III) 

Pharmacy Liaison: Alexandra Awada (Pharm IV) 
PA Representative: Tiffani Hunter (PA) 

Junior Finance Director: Madison Walker (MS II) 


